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First time in five years

BOMBERS STOMP ON HUSKIES
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uThe fine blocking displayed in Saturday's game is evident here as MacPherson pas
ses out to Fred Kaupp. brun$wickan photo bv Ben Honq

what must be close to the 
League’s record for the longest 
punt.

The Red Bombers came back UNB vs. Xmen 
FAN BUS

A large crowd of some
fifteen hundred fans turned strong in the second halt hold-

what must be the game in6 the Huskies twice on downs - The kick travelled 73 yards
and an alert interception by ^ |j|g air and centre Fred
defensive halfback Steve Horse McLean pounced on the awed
helped to set up Houston Mac- St Mary’s reciever for the
Pherson s two yard plunge single point making the score
through the middle to put the n_6 Red Bombers to end the
Bombers in the lead to stay. tyr(j qUarler

Jim Dimitroff opened the Mitchell’s convert made it 10-6, The fourth quarter opened
scoring early in the second and the Bombers were ahead to ^ a 40-yard pass play called

srsras ‘MA maoy,eTLd,eln«7z*„dr,; „,=* „„ » »off from Turek, the MusKie s - quell the St. Mary s chargers
quarterback, to go in and score ^ they had only one com-
from the one yard line. Con- by Ian Ferguson pleted pass from then on. Bob T
vert attempt by Ted Abet* Sports Editor Jackson went in all alone from
crombie failed leaving the ___________ ______  lhe 25 yard line to score what
Bombers Charged back with a were in the first half, pressing P™ed t0£ê

PhersondtcMOofie^FreTpiipp ÿwup the^ball on downs minutes t° P'^M.tchel^cap- - ^ Qf the keenest UNB fans at Saturday's football game

that brought the ball to the St. throughout the rest of the game, ped it ott to maKeji Dr B L jewett, the university team doctor. He was telling me
Mary’s 7 yard line. A keyed up The third quarter saw the ' “ £Uski« connected that this year's edition of the Bombers is the best he has ever
St. Mary’s defense held the Huskies continually throw for Huskies. The huskies connec ^ The last good team which he remembers was in the 1954
Bombers on downs and they substantial losses until they to John tn ^ -A|| they had was guts,” he said.
had to settle for John Mitchell s mustered a determined drive 29 seconds left m tn g The outstanding feature of the St. Mary s game was the play of
field goal making the score 6-3 from their own twenty-yard finish out the scoring oi m the UNB defenSive team. The Huskies had scored 110 points in
St. Mary’s. The Red Bombers line that brought them deep game *.iak'ng inc first three games and ®ne of the contests was their season
failed on a quick kick attempt jn UNB territory where the 18-13 after Abercrombie e(. aggjnst St F x The Bombers held them to 13 points, in-
when defensive and L arry Binns verï?"' • must be credited deed an incredible performance.- - p7“ -x-v::z » r:s„„£=zn«r,or

Ma,V'S to thi, pQ.nt of lhe ,ame el |o f ^ ^ ^ =| ^ ^ „d los , ,he

— sixty minutes. The main of- U.S. Olympic Team was a great mistake. The action was taken
B fensive punch was led by Mac- by the U.S. Olympic Committee because the two ^(winners
m Pherson, Pavolv and rookie Bob raised black-gloved, clenched fists during the playing the U.S. nat 
■ jackson ional anthem. Douglas Roby president of the U.S. Committee,

Head coach Dan Underwood was a8ked by newsmen what rules the two athletes had broken,
i commented after the game that but he gave no reply. a
I he was looking forward to next |t is incredible that such action would be taken! Mr. hony 
m weeks game “If they ever refused to admit that Smith and Carlos had broken any rules, and 

played hard then I want them the obvious question is what justification was there for the ex- 
to play hard next week because pulsions. There was none! It is time that the North American 
of the way X embarrassed us mentality realized and accepted the right of dissent, and the 

| last year.” Olympics should not be immune to such action despite the in-
The Bombers got the breaks tended spirit behind the games, 

for a change and combined
\ that thishyearthey finaHy^rea UNB captured its first championship of the year wmmn^the 

major threat in the Bluenose MIAA Track and Field Championships in Halifax las Wednesday.
I conference. Congratulations to the athletes and to coach Mai Early.

The McGill Redmen pulled the upset of the year n college 
The sports department of football on October 15, as they defeated Queens 28-21 in K.ngs 

BrScS Xshow ton. A UNB grad and a former Bomber. Cliff Moore ,s on the

fiMSM “Mount Allision plays here on November 9 mthe^st

àssstsr ^ ws » nirssssr
aejensivt . men, if there are any takers.
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of the year for the UNB Red 
Bombers. The only people who 
weren’t in attendance were the 
SDS people who obviously 
didn’t have anything to protest 
about.
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6 The Brunswickan sports staff is organizing a bus 

Interested parties please leave 
your name at sports desk for further information. 
DEADLINE: Your name must be in our hands 
by Thursday, Oct. 24 at 7:00 p.m.
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